
- Free stand Ro System with modification option by adding  additional cartridges
- Hinged bracket aids cartridge replacement
- Cartridges are removed with a simple ¼-turn
- Cartridges are attractively labeled
- Double O-ring design to prevent leaks
- No sumps! No mess! No fuss!
- So simple, anyone can do it!
- Available in 75 GPD and 150 GPD RO membranes 
- Easy Cartridge Replacements!

When you want great tasting, high quality water without buying bottled water this is 
the system for you! 

This QuickAqua Reverse Osmosis System helps to reduce harmful contaminants that 
find their way into groundwater, directly affecting private wells and municipal water 
systems. 

These systems are perfect for people requiring less sodium or other dissolved solids 
found in untreated water.

The QuickAqua features easy twist-off filter four stage 1/4 turn encapsulated 
cartridges, RO membrane, post filter and mineral filter cartridge, all designed to make 
installation and replacement quick, easy and sanitary.

The QuickAqua has 7-stages of filtration to ensure premium water quality yet easily 
fits in the space of a 4-stage system. The high capacity, 75 GPD TFC, membrane 
produces plenty of water quickly and the 1/4" tubing gives faster flow to faucet. 

The QuickAqua system comes complete ready to install with connection hardware, 
tubing, faucet and instruction manual.

- Point-of-Use (POU) systems can filter out  bad tastes, colors or odors, 
  which pose no health risk but still affect the water quality
- This system will improve the flavor of water used for drinking and cooking
- Perfect for almost any household and will easily fit into any space
- Kitchen compact, undercounter, home and apartment size
- Recommended for Families

Recomendations for Use:

Features:

BACK

CARTRIDGE REPLACEMENT

www.aquafilter.com

EXCITO-S7
7 Stage Reverse Osmosis System 

based on “TWIST & SWING” cartridge

General Description:

FRONT

                               
stage of filtration, it is supplemented with traces of nanosilver  
equivalent to 15-20 ppb. This trace quantity of nanosilver imparts 

bacteriostatic agents and restricts the propagation of micro-organisms inside the filtration 
system, which in turn enhances shelf life and protects from future contamination.

 Nanosilver  is a known bacteriostatic agent. As water enters each 
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Specifications:

- Operating temperature range: 40°F.- 100° F.
- Operating pressure range: 20 psi - 85 psi
- Maximum allowable iron (Fe) level: 1.0 ppm
- Maximum allowable hardness level: 10 gpg
- Maximum allowable TDS (total dissolved Solids) level: 1800 ppm
- Feed Water Pressure: 40 PSI min/100 PSI max 
- Feed Water pH: 3 min to 10 max 
- Manganese max: 0.05ppm 

The package contains:

- Tank: 3.2 gallon plastic tank, Pre-pressurized 
   with Butyl bladder (NSF Approved) 
- Auto Shut-off valve (conserves water) (FDA Approved)
- Flow Restrictor - modified capillary
- Long Reach Faucet
- Feed water connector - Plastik threaded Inlet Adapter with Ball valve
- Drain Clamp
- 1/4”  Flexible Polyethylene Tubing 
- Quick Connect Push-in fittings (FDA/NSF Approved) 
- Manual instructions
- Color box
- 100% Factory Tested and Sterilized Ready for Installation

Aquafilter 
Manufacturing 
Facility 

Aquafilter Inc. 
Hunt Valley 21030, USA

us@aquafilter.com

Aquafilter Europe  
91-222 Lodz, Poland

pl@aquafilter.com

Aquafilter Germany
15234 Frankfurt, Germany

de@aquafilter.com

EXCITO-S7
7 Stage Reverse Osmosis System 

based on “TWIST & SWING” cartridge

350mm 190mm

450mm

235mm

345mm

DIMENSIONS

HOW IT WORKS

AIPRO-1M-CL-AB-TW2

AICRO

AISTRO-L-TW2

TFC-75F

AIPRO-1M-TW2

1 micron sediment filter traps dirt, sediment, rust and other particulate matter.

5 micron sediment filter traps dirt, sediment, rust and other particulate matter.

Reverse Osmosis Membrane      
 

(75 GPD), 0.0001 micron
Thin Film Composite

Semi-permeable membrane will remove salts, minerals, metals,
bacteria, viruses, cysts, TDS, Hardness, Fluorides, Pesticides,
Lead, Mercury, Cadmium & Arsenic and more. Due to the time needed
to remove all these ingredients your RO system includes a storage tank.

Sediment Pre-Filter  
 

with bacteriostatic agent
Spun-bounded polypropylene 

Sediment Pre-Filter  
Spun-bounded polypropylene 

FCCBL-S-TW2
Step 1: Removes chlorine, color, and other organic impurities.
Step 2: Reduces the level of iron, heavy metals, pesticides, organic substances, improved 
             taste and odor.

Carbon Block Cartridge 2 in one
 Extruded activated carbon

 with other treatment filtration media 

Post-Carbon Filter
GAC activated    carbon   

           Water hardness reduction.

           
           carbon cartridge provides the  final polishing and 
           assures good tasting drinking water

Post Carbon Filtration granular activated coconut shell

NOTE
- Do not use with water that is microbiologically unsafe or of unknown quality without adequate disinfection before or after the system.
- Water filtration systems can help reduce the presence of contaminants. In addition, some water filtration systems can help reduce the presence of microorganisms or other contaminants with potential health effects.
- We  strongly recommend regularly scheduled maintenance and replacement of the filter cartridge in order for the product to perform properly.
- Replace the filter cartridge at least every 3 or 6 months (depending on water quality). 
- RO membrane recommended to change every 2.5 -3 years (depending on water quality). 
- Replace AICRO, AIMRO post RO membrane cartridge every 1 year (depending on water quality). 
LIMITED WARRANTY: Manufacturer warrants that this product is free from defects in materials and workmanship. This warranty, together with any and  all warranties implied by law, shall be limited to a period of two (2) years from the date 
of original purchase. 
This limited warranty does not apply to failures  that result from abuse, misuse, alteration or failure to properly comply with installation, or cartridge change instructions.
We strongly recommend adding to all point of use filtration systems a Pressure Limiting Valve (PLV-0104 series) to guard against unwanted extreme water pressure events pressure increases, surges, and water hammer  which could occur 
in the water pipes.
 Not having one installed could mean that if you ever did have to claim damage caused by a burst water filter system, the claim will be denied.
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AIMRO
 Post-   

Re-Mineralization Filter Cartridge
mineralizing cartridge Enriches water with elements that are necessary for human body, 

such as: calcium, magnesium.7
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Ion exchange
High quality ion exchange resin
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When you want great tasting, high quality water without buying bottled water this is 
the system for you! 

This QuickAqua Reverse Osmosis System helps to reduce harmful contaminants that 
find their way into groundwater, directly affecting private wells and municipal water 
systems. 

These systems are perfect for people requiring less sodium or other dissolved solids 
found in untreated water.

The QuickAqua features easy twist-off filter four stage 1/4 turn encapsulated 
cartridges, RO membrane, post filter cartridge, all designed to make installation and 
replacement quick, easy and sanitary.

The QuickAqua has 6-stages of filtration to ensure premium water quality yet easily 
fits in the space of a 4-stage system. The high capacity, 75 GPD TFC, membrane 
produces plenty of water quickly and the 1/4" tubing gives faster flow to faucet. 

The QuickAqua system comes complete ready to install with connection hardware, 
tubing, faucet and instruction manual.

- Point-of-Use (POU) systems can filter out  bad tastes, colors or odors, 
  which pose no health risk but still affect the water quality
- This system will improve the flavor of water used for drinking and cooking
- Perfect for almost any household and will easily fit into any space
- Kitchen compact, undercounter, home and apartment size
- Recommended for Families

General Description:

Recomendations for Use:

- Wall hanging Ro system.
- Hinged bracket aids cartridge replacement.
- Cartridges are removed with a simple ¼-turn.
- Cartridges are attractively labeled
- Double O-ring design to prevent leaks.
- No sumps! No mess! No fuss!
- So simple, anyone can do it!
- Available in 75 GPD and 150 GPD Ro membranes 
- Easy Cartridge Replacements!

Features:

CARTRIDGE REPLACEMENT

EXCITO-QS
6 Stage Wall Hanging Reverse Osmosis System 

Based on “TWIST & SWING” Cartridge

                               
stage of filtration, it is supplemented with traces of nanosilver  
equivalent to 15-20 ppb. This trace quantity of nanosilver imparts 

bacteriostatic agents and restricts the propagation of micro-organisms inside the filtration 
system, which in turn enhances shelf life and protects from future contamination.

 Nanosilver  is a known bacteriostatic agent. As water enters each 
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Specifications:

- Operating temperature range: 40°F.- 100° F.
- Operating pressure range: 20 psi - 85 psi
- Maximum allowable iron (Fe) level: 1.0 ppm
- Maximum allowable hardness level: 10 gpg
- Maximum allowable TDS (total dissolved Solids) level: 1800 ppm
- Feed Water Pressure: 40 PSI min/100 PSI max 
- Feed Water pH: 3 min to 10 max 
- Manganese max: 0.05ppm 

The package contains:

- Tank: 3.2 gallon plastic tank, Pre-pressurized 
   with Butyl bladder (NSF Approved) 
- Auto Shut-off valve (conserves water) (FDA Approved)
- Flow Restrictor - modified capillary
- Long Reach Faucet
- Feed water connector - Plastik threaded Inlet Adapter with Ball valve
- Drain Clamp
- 1/4”  Flexible Polyethylene Tubing 
- Quick Connect Push-in fittings (FDA/NSF Approved) 
- Manual instructions
- Color box
- 100% Factory Tested and Sterilized Ready for Installation

Aquafilter 
Manufacturing 
Facility 

Aquafilter Inc. 
Hunt Valley 21030, USA

us@aquafilter.com

Aquafilter Europe  
91-222 Lodz, Poland

pl@aquafilter.com

Aquafilter Germany
15234 Frankfurt, Germany

de@aquafilter.com

HOW IT WORKS

AIPRO-1M-CL-AB-TW2

AICRO

AISTRO-L-TW2

TFC-75F

AIPRO-1M-TW2

1 micron sediment filter traps dirt, sediment, rust and other particulate matter.

5 micron sediment filter traps dirt, sediment, rust and other particulate matter.

Reverse Osmosis Membrane      
 

(75 GPD), 0.0001 micron
Thin Film Composite

Semi-permeable membrane will remove salts, minerals, metals,
bacteria, viruses, cysts, TDS, Hardness, Fluorides, Pesticides,
Lead, Mercury, Cadmium & Arsenic and more. Due to the time needed
to remove all these ingredients your RO system includes a storage tank.

Sediment Pre-Filter  
 

with antibacterial agent
Spun-bounded polypropylene 

Sediment Pre-Filter  
Spun-bounded polypropylene 

FCCBL-S-TW2
Step 1: Removes chlorine, color, and other organic impurities.
Step 2: Reduces the level of iron, heavy metals, pesticides, organic substances, improved 
             taste and odor.

Carbon Block Cartridge 2 in one
 Extruded activated carbon

 with other treatment filtration media 

Post-Carbon Filter
GAC activated    carbon   

           Water hardness reduction.

           
           carbon cartridge provides the  final polishing and 
           assures good tasting drinking water

Post Carbon Filtration granular activated coconut shell

NOTE
- Do not use with water that is microbiologically unsafe or of unknown quality without adequate disinfection before or after the system.
- Water filtration systems can help reduce the presence of contaminants. In addition, some water filtration systems can help reduce the presence of microorganisms or other contaminants with potential health effects.
- We  strongly recommend regularly scheduled maintenance and replacement of the filter cartridge in order for the product to perform properly.
- Replace the filter cartridge at least every 3 or 6 months (depending on water quality). 
- RO membrane recommended to change every 2.5 -3 years (depending on water quality). 
- Replace AICRO, AIMRO post RO membrane cartridge every 1 year (depending on water quality). 
LIMITED WARRANTY: Manufacturer warrants that this product is free from defects in materials and workmanship. This warranty, together with any and  all warranties implied by law, shall be limited to a period of two (2) years from the date 
of original purchase. 
This limited warranty does not apply to failures  that result from abuse, misuse, alteration or failure to properly comply with installation, or cartridge change instructions.
We strongly recommend adding to all point of use filtration systems a Pressure Limiting Valve (PLV-0104 series) to guard against unwanted extreme water pressure events pressure increases, surges, and water hammer  which could occur 
in the water pipes.
 Not having one installed could mean that if you ever did have to claim damage caused by a burst water filter system, the claim will be denied.
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Ion exchange
High quality ion exchange resin

5

6

EXCITO-QS
6 Stage Hanging Reverse Osmosis System 

based on “TWIST & SWING” cartridge

21 3 4

350mm 117mm

470mm

DIMENSIONS
235mm

345mm
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- High efficiency (up to 300 GPD)
- Direct-flow system
- Compact size
- 2 pressure gauges
- Electronic controller
- Cartridges are removed with a simple ¼-turn.
- Cartridges are attractively labeled
- Double O-ring design to prevent leaks.
- No sumps! No mess! No fuss!
- So simple, anyone can do it!
- Easy Cartridge Replacements!

EXCITO-DF is an innovative 8 stage water filtration system. It features a State-of-the
Art “Swing and Twist” cartridges, which ensures quick and easy replacement.

Utilization of two 150 GPD membranes (combo) makes this system so efficient it does 
not require additional large tank, therefore you do not need so much space (in 
comparison to standard RO systems). High efficiency allows to include EXCITO-DF to 
the “direct flow” type systems.

AIFIR-200 alkalizes water, releases various essential minerals and lowers ORP down 
to -100 mV acting as radical scavenger.

AICRO-AB – post carbon filter makes water taste excellent and due to utilization of 
nanosilver protects the cartridge from microbiological growth. 

Another key feature of this system are two pressure gauges which allows pressure 
drop monitoring and electronic controller which monitors system performance.
System is also equipped with diaphragm pump which ensures system high efficiency.

- Point-of-Use (POU) systems can filter out  bad tastes, colors or odors, 
  which pose no health risk but still affect the water quality
- This system will improve the flavor of water used for drinking and cooking

General Description:

Recomendations for Use:

Features:

EXCITO-DF
8 Stage “DIRECT FLOW”  Reverse Osmosis System 

based on “TWIST & SWING” cartridge with  

2 Pressure Gauges Pump and Electronic Controller

CARTRIDGE REPLACEMENT

                               
stage of filtration, it is supplemented with traces of nanosilver  
equivalent to 15-20 ppb. This trace quantity of nanosilver imparts 

bacteriostatic agents and restricts the propagation of micro-organisms inside the filtration 
system, which in turn enhances shelf life and protects from future contamination.

 Nanosilver  is a known bacteriostatic agent. As water enters each 
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Specifications:

- Operating temperature range: 40°F.- 100° F.
- Operating pressure range: 20 psi - 85 psi
- Maximum allowable iron (Fe) level: 1.0 ppm
- Maximum allowable hardness level: 10 gpg
- Maximum allowable TDS (total dissolved Solids) level: 1800 ppm
- Feed Water Pressure: 40 PSI min/100 PSI max 
- Feed Water pH: 3 min to 10 max 
- Manganese max: 0.05ppm 

The package contains:

- Auto Shut-off valve (conserves water) (FDA Approved)
- Flow Restrictor - modified capillary
- Long Reach Faucet
- Feed water connector 
- Plastik threaded Inlet Adapter with Ball valve
- Drain Clamp
- 1/4”  Flexible Polyethylene Tubing 
- Quick Connect Push-in fittings (FDA/NSF Approved) 
- Manual instructions
- Color box
- 100% Factory Tested and Sterilized Ready for Installation

Aquafilter 
Manufacturing 
Facility 

Aquafilter Inc. 
Hunt Valley 21030, USA

us@aquafilter.com

Aquafilter Europe  
91-222 Lodz, Poland

pl@aquafilter.com

Aquafilter Germany
15234 Frankfurt, Germany

de@aquafilter.com

HOW IT WORKS

AIPRO-1M-CL-AB-TW2

AISTRO-L-TW2

TFC-150F

TFC-150FTFC-150F

AIPRO-1M-TW2

1 micron sediment filter traps dirt, sediment, rust and other particulate matter.

5 micron sediment filter traps dirt, sediment, rust and other particulate matter.

Reverse Osmosis Membrane      
 

(150 GPD), 0.0001 micron
Thin Film Composite

Semi-permeable membrane will remove salts, minerals, metals,
bacteria, viruses, cysts, TDS, Hardness, Fluorides, Pesticides,
Lead, Mercury, Cadmium & Arsenic and more. Due to the time needed
to remove all these ingredients your RO system includes a storage tank.

Sediment Pre-Filter  
 

with antibacterial agent
Spun-bounded polypropylene 

Sediment Pre-Filter  
Spun-bounded polypropylene 

FCCBL-S-TW2
Step 1: Removes chlorine, color, and other organic impurities.
Step 2: Reduces the level of iron, heavy metals, pesticides, organic substances, improved 
             taste and odor.

Carbon Block Cartridge 2 in one
 Extruded activated carbon

 with other treatment filtration media 

           Water hardness reduction.

NOTE
- Do not use with water that is microbiologically unsafe or of unknown quality without adequate disinfection before or after the system.
- Water filtration systems can help reduce the presence of contaminants. In addition, some water filtration systems can help reduce the presence of microorganisms or other contaminants with potential health effects.
- We  strongly recommend regularly scheduled maintenance and replacement of the filter cartridge in order for the product to perform properly.
- Replace the filter cartridge at least every 3 or 6 months (depending on water quality). 
- RO membrane recommended to change every 2.5 -3 years (depending on water quality). 
LIMITED WARRANTY: Manufacturer warrants that this product is free from defects in materials and workmanship. This warranty, together with any and  all warranties implied by law, shall be limited to a period of two (2) years from the date 
of original purchase. 
This limited warranty does not apply to failures  that result from abuse, misuse, alteration or failure to properly comply with installation, or cartridge change instructions.
We strongly recommend adding to all point of use filtration systems a Pressure Limiting Valve (PLV-0104 series) to guard against unwanted extreme water pressure events pressure increases, surges, and water hammer  which could occur 
in the water pipes.
 Not having one installed could mean that if you ever did have to claim damage caused by a burst water filter system, the claim will be denied.
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Ion exchange
High quality ion exchange resin

EXCITO-DF
8 Stage “DIRECT FLOW”  Reverse Osmosis System 

based on “TWIST & SWING” cartridge with  

2 Pressure Gauges Pump and Electronic Controller

DIMENSIONS250mm

470mm

350mm

Alkaline & ORP Cartridge 3 in one
increse ,

  effective free-radical scavenger
Adjusts pH Reduces ORP down to -100 mV 

Coconut Shell Carbon Cartridge 
& Antibacterial/Antimicrobial  2 in one

Coconut shell a
Antibacterial/Antimicrobial protaction

ctivated carbon

Step 1: 
Step 2: Reduces ORP down to -100 mV 
Step 3: Adjusts pH of the body fluids and by increasing 
             of the pH of water may remedy peracidity.

Effective free-radical scavenger, Improves taste of water

Step 1: 
Step 2: Antibacterial/Antimicrobial properties, 
             increases longevity of the cartridge preventing 
             from microbiological growth.

Final improved taste and odor of the water.

AIFIR-100AIFIR-200

AICRO-AB
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When you want great tasting, high quality water without buying bottled water this is 
the system for you! 

This QuickAqua Reverse Osmosis System helps to reduce harmful contaminants that 
find their way into groundwater, directly affecting private wells and municipal water 
systems. 

These systems are perfect for people requiring less sodium or other dissolved solids 
found in untreated water.

The QuickAqua features easy twist-off filter four stage 1/4 turn encapsulated 
cartridges, RO membrane, post filter cartridge, all designed to make installation and 
replacement quick, easy and sanitary.

The QuickAqua has 4-stages of filtration to ensure premium water quality. The high 
capacity, 75 GPD TFC, membrane produces plenty of water quickly and the 1/4" 
tubing gives faster flow to faucet. 

The QuickAqua system comes complete ready to install with connection hardware, 
tubing, faucet and instruction manual.

- Point-of-Use (POU) systems can filter out  bad tastes, colors or odors, 
  which pose no health risk but still affect the water quality
- This system will improve the flavor of water used for drinking and cooking
- Perfect for almost any household and will easily fit into any space
- Kitchen compact, undercounter, home and apartment size
- Recommended for Families

General Description:

Recomendations for Use:

- Wall hanging Ro system.
- Hinged bracket aids cartridge replacement.
- Cartridges are removed with a simple ¼-turn.
- Cartridges are attractively labeled
- Double O-ring design to prevent leaks.
- No sumps! No mess! No fuss!
- So simple, anyone can do it!
- Available with 75 and 150 GPD RO membranes 
- Easy Cartridge Replacements!

Features:

CARTRIDGE REPLACEMENT

EXCITO-QT
6 Stage “Wall Hanging”, Economical 

Reverse Osmosis System 

Based on “TWIST & SWING” Cartridge

                               
stage of filtration, it is supplemented with traces of nanosilver  
equivalent to 15-20 ppb. This trace quantity of nanosilver imparts 

bacteriostatic agents and restricts the propagation of micro-organisms inside the filtration 
system, which in turn enhances shelf life and protects from future contamination.

 Nanosilver  is a known bacteriostatic agent. As water enters each 
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Specifications:

- Operating temperature range: 40°F.- 100° F.
- Operating pressure range: 20 psi - 85 psi
- Maximum allowable iron (Fe) level: 1.0 ppm
- Maximum allowable hardness level: 10 gpg
- Maximum allowable TDS (total dissolved Solids) level: 1800 ppm
- Feed Water Pressure: 40 PSI min/100 PSI max 
- Feed Water pH: 3 min to 10 max 
- Manganese max: 0.05ppm 

The package contains:

- Tank: 3.2 gallon plastic tank, Pre-pressurized 
   with Butyl bladder (NSF Approved) 
- Auto Shut-off valve (conserves water) (FDA Approved)
- Flow Restrictor - modified capillary
- Long Reach Faucet
- Feed water connector - Plastik threaded Inlet Adapter with Ball valve
- Drain Clamp
- 1/4”  Flexible Polyethylene Tubing 
- Quick Connect Push-in fittings (FDA/NSF Approved) 
- Manual instructions
- Color box
- 100% Factory Tested and Sterilized Ready for Installation

Aquafilter 
Manufacturing 
Facility 

Aquafilter Inc. 
Hunt Valley 21030, USA

us@aquafilter.com

Aquafilter Europe  
91-222 Lodz, Poland

pl@aquafilter.com

Aquafilter Germany
15234 Frankfurt, Germany

de@aquafilter.com

HOW IT WORKS

AIPRO-1M-CL-TW3-AB

TFC-70F-TW3

1 micron sediment filter traps dirt, sediment, rust and other particulate matter.

Reverse Osmosis Membrane      
 

(70 GPD), 0.0001 micron
Thin Film Composite

Semi-permeable membrane will remove salts, minerals, metals,
bacteria, viruses, cysts, TDS, Hardness, Fluorides, Pesticides,
Lead, Mercury, Cadmium & Arsenic and more. Due to the time needed
to remove all these ingredients your RO system includes a storage tank.

Sediment Pre-Filter  
 

with antibacterial agent
Spun-bounded polypropylene 

FCCBL-S-TW3
Step 1: Removes chlorine, color, and other organic impurities.
Step 2: Reduces the level of iron, heavy metals, pesticides, organic substances, improved 
             taste and odor.

Carbon Block Cartridge 2 in one
 Extruded activated carbon

 with other treatment filtration media 

NOTE
- Do not use with water that is microbiologically unsafe or of unknown quality without adequate disinfection before or after the system.
- Water filtration systems can help reduce the presence of contaminants. In addition, some water filtration systems can help reduce the presence of microorganisms or other contaminants with potential health effects.
- We  strongly recommend regularly scheduled maintenance and replacement of the filter cartridge in order for the product to perform properly.
- Replace the filter cartridge at least every 3 or 6 months (depending on water quality). 
- RO membrane recommended to change every 2.5 -3 years (depending on water quality). 
LIMITED WARRANTY: Manufacturer warrants that this product is free from defects in materials and workmanship. This warranty, together with any and  all warranties implied by law, shall be limited to a period of two (2) years from the date 
of original purchase. 
This limited warranty does not apply to failures  that result from abuse, misuse, alteration or failure to properly comply with installation, or cartridge change instructions.
We strongly recommend adding to all point of use filtration systems a Pressure Limiting Valve (PLV-0104 series) to guard against unwanted extreme water pressure events pressure increases, surges, and water hammer  which could occur 
in the water pipes.
 Not having one installed could mean that if you ever did have to claim damage caused by a burst water filter system, the claim will be denied.

 

CATALOG# STAGE COMPONENT FUNCTION
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EXCITO-QT
6 Stage “Wall Hanging”, Economical 

Reverse Osmosis System 

Based on “TWIST & SWING” Cartridge

21 3 4 390 mm 120 mm

385 mm

DIMENSIONS
235mm

345mm

FCCM-TW3

 Post-Carbon Filter-Antibacterial  
 Mineralization  3 in one

Coconut shell activated carbon
Re-Mineralization Filter Cartridge

Antibacterial/Antimicrobial protaction

Step 1: Post Carbon Filtration granular activated coconut shell
             carbon cartridge provides the  final polishing and 
             assures good tasting drinking water
Step 2: Adds back important minerals such as magnesium, 
             calcium and potassium.
Step 3: Antibacterial/Antimicrobial properties, increases longevity of
             the cartridge preventing microbiological growth. 
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- High quality
- Competive price
- Made in EU
- High efficiency (up to 400 GPD)
- Direct-flow system
- Compact size
- Pressure gauge and electronic controller
- Equipped with electronic anti-flooding sensor
- No sumps! No mess! No fuss!
- So simple, anyone can do it!

EXCITO-DF2 is an innovative 6 stage water filtration system.

Utilization of two 100 GPD membranes (combo), and pump 
makes this system so efficient, therefore you do not need so 
much space (in comparison to standard RO systems). High 
efficiency allows to include EXCITO-DF2 to the “direct flow” 
type systems.

EXCITO-DF2 including allso AICRO post carbon filter makes 
water taste excellent and AIFIR-200 alkalizes water, releases 
various essential minerals and lowers ORP down to -100 mV 
acting as radical scavenger.

Another key feature of this system are pressure gauge 
which allows pressure drop monitoring and electronic 
controller which monitors system performance. System 
is also equipped with diaphragm pump which ensures 
system high efficiency.

The system is equipped with electronic anti-flooding 
sensor, which shuts off water flow when a leak is 
detected.

- Point-of-Use (POU) systems can filter out  bad tastes, colors 
  or odors, which pose no health risk but still affect the water 
  quality
- This system will improve the flavor of water used for drinking 
  and cooking

General Description:

Recomendations for Use:

Features:

EXCITO-DF2
6 Stage “DIRECT FLOW”  Reverse Osmosis System with  

Pressure Gauges, Pump and Electronic Controller
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Specifications:

- Operating temperature range: 40°F.- 100° F.
- Operating pressure range: 20 psi - 85 psi
- Maximum allowable iron (Fe) level: 1.0 ppm
- Maximum allowable hardness level: 10 gpg
- Maximum allowable TDS (total dissolved Solids) level: 1800 ppm
- Feed Water Pressure: 40 PSI min/100 PSI max 
- Feed Water pH: 3 min to 10 max 
- Manganese max: 0.05ppm 

The package contains:

- Auto Shut-off valve (conserves water) (FDA Approved)
- Flow Restrictor - modified capillary
- Long Reach Faucet
- Feed water connector 
- Plastik threaded Inlet Adapter with Ball valve
- Drain Clamp
- 1/4”  Flexible Polyethylene Tubing 
- Quick Connect Push-in fittings (FDA/NSF Approved) 
- Manual instructions
- Color box
- 100% Factory Tested and Sterilized Ready for Installation

Aquafilter 
Manufacturing 
Facility 

Aquafilter Inc. 
Hunt Valley 21030, USA

us@aquafilter.com

Aquafilter Europe  
91-222 Lodz, Poland

pl@aquafilter.com

Aquafilter Germany
15234 Frankfurt, Germany

de@aquafilter.com

HOW IT WORKS

AIPRO-20M-AQ

TFC-100F

TFC-100F

20 micron sediment filter traps dirt, sediment, rust and other particulate matter.

Reverse Osmosis Membrane      
 

(100 GPD), 0.0001 micron
Thin Film Composite

Semi-permeable membrane will remove salts, minerals, metals,
bacteria, viruses, cysts, TDS, Hardness, Fluorides, Pesticides,
Lead, Mercury, Cadmium & Arsenic and more. Due to the time needed
to remove all these ingredients your RO system includes a storage tank.

Sediment Pre-Filter  
 

with antibacterial agent
Spun-bounded polypropylene 

FCCBL-S-W

NOTE
- Do not use with water that is microbiologically unsafe or of unknown quality without adequate disinfection before or after the system.
- Water filtration systems can help reduce the presence of contaminants. In addition, some water filtration systems can help reduce the presence of microorganisms or other contaminants with potential health effects.
- We  strongly recommend regularly scheduled maintenance and replacement of the filter cartridge in order for the product to perform properly.
- Replace the filter cartridge at least every 3 or 6 months (depending on water quality). 
- RO membrane recommended to change every 2.5 -3 years (depending on water quality). 
LIMITED WARRANTY: Manufacturer warrants that this product is free from defects in materials and workmanship. This warranty, together with any and  all warranties implied by law, shall be limited to a period of two (2) years from the date of 
original purchase. 
This limited warranty does not apply to failures  that result from abuse, misuse, alteration or failure to properly comply with installation, or cartridge change instructions.
We strongly recommend adding to all point of use filtration systems a Pressure Limiting Valve (PLV-0104 series) to guard against unwanted extreme water pressure events pressure increases, surges, and water hammer  which could occur in 
the water pipes.
 Not having one installed could mean that if you ever did have to claim damage caused by a burst water filter system, the claim will be denied.
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AIFIR-200

EXCITO-DF2
6 Stage “DIRECT FLOW”  Reverse Osmosis System with  

Pressure Gauges, Pump and Electronic Controller

Carbon Block Cartridge

 with other treatment filtration media 
 Extruded activated carbon

Step 1: Removes chlorine, color, odor and other organic
             impurities.
Step 2: Reduces the levels of iron, heavy metals, pesticides,
             organic substances, improved taste and odor.

Post-Carbon Filter
GAC activated    carbon   

           
           carbon cartridge provides the  final polishing and 
           assures good tasting drinking water

Post Carbon Filtration granular activated coconut shell

Alkaline & ORP Cartridge 3 in one
increse ,

  effective free-radical scavenger
Adjusts pH Reduces ORP down to -100 mV 

Step 1: 
Step 2: Reduces ORP down to -100 mV 
Step 3: Adjusts pH of the body fluids and by increasing 
             of the pH of water may remedy peracidity.

Effective free-radical scavenger, Improves taste of water
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- High quality
- Competive price
- Made in EU
- High efficiency (up to 400 GPD)
- Direct-flow system
- Compact size
- Pressure gauge and electronic controller
- Equipped with electronic anti-flooding sensor
- No sumps! No mess! No fuss!
- So simple, anyone can do it!

EXCITO-DF3 is an innovative 6 stage water filtration system.

Utilization of two 100 GPD membranes (combo), and pump 
makes this system so efficient, therefore you do not need so 
much space (in comparison to standard RO systems). High 
efficiency allows to include EXCITO-DF3 to the “direct flow” 
type systems.

EXCITO-DF3 including allso AICRO post carbon filter makes 
water taste excellent and AIFIR-200 alkalizes water, releases 
various essential minerals and lowers ORP down to -100 mV 
acting as radical scavenger.

Another key feature of this system are pressure gauge 
which allows pressure drop monitoring and electronic 
controller which monitors system performance. System 
is also equipped with diaphragm pump which ensures 
system high efficiency.

The system is equipped with electronic anti-flooding 
sensor, which shuts off water flow when a leak is 
detected.

- Point-of-Use (POU) systems can filter out  bad tastes, colors 
  or odors, which pose no health risk but still affect the water 
  quality
- This system will improve the flavor of water used for drinking 
  and cooking

General Description:

Recomendations for Use:

Features:

EXCITO-DF3
6 Stage “DIRECT FLOW”  Reverse Osmosis System with  

Pressure Gauges, Pump and Electronic Controller
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Specifications:

- Operating temperature range: 40°F.- 100° F.
- Operating pressure range: 20 psi - 85 psi
- Maximum allowable iron (Fe) level: 1.0 ppm
- Maximum allowable hardness level: 10 gpg
- Maximum allowable TDS (total dissolved Solids) level: 1800 ppm
- Feed Water Pressure: 40 PSI min/100 PSI max 
- Feed Water pH: 3 min to 10 max 
- Manganese max: 0.05ppm 

The package contains:

- Auto Shut-off valve (conserves water) (FDA Approved)
- Flow Restrictor - modified capillary
- Long Reach Faucet
- Feed water connector 
- Plastik threaded Inlet Adapter with Ball valve
- Drain Clamp
- 1/4”  Flexible Polyethylene Tubing 
- Quick Connect Push-in fittings (FDA/NSF Approved) 
- Manual instructions
- Color box
- 100% Factory Tested and Sterilized Ready for Installation

Aquafilter 
Manufacturing 
Facility 

Aquafilter Inc. 
Hunt Valley 21030, USA

us@aquafilter.com

Aquafilter Europe  
91-222 Lodz, Poland

pl@aquafilter.com

Aquafilter Germany
15234 Frankfurt, Germany

de@aquafilter.com

HOW IT WORKS

AIPRO-20M-AQ

TFC-100F

TFC-100F

20 micron sediment filter traps dirt, sediment, rust and other particulate matter.

Reverse Osmosis Membrane      
 

(100 GPD), 0.0001 micron
Thin Film Composite

Semi-permeable membrane will remove salts, minerals, metals,
bacteria, viruses, cysts, TDS, Hardness, Fluorides, Pesticides,
Lead, Mercury, Cadmium & Arsenic and more. Due to the time needed
to remove all these ingredients your RO system includes a storage tank.

Sediment Pre-Filter  
 

with antibacterial agent
Spun-bounded polypropylene 

FCCBL-S-W

NOTE
- Do not use with water that is microbiologically unsafe or of unknown quality without adequate disinfection before or after the system.
- Water filtration systems can help reduce the presence of contaminants. In addition, some water filtration systems can help reduce the presence of microorganisms or other contaminants with potential health effects.
- We  strongly recommend regularly scheduled maintenance and replacement of the filter cartridge in order for the product to perform properly.
- Replace the filter cartridge at least every 3 or 6 months (depending on water quality). 
- RO membrane recommended to change every 2.5 -3 years (depending on water quality). 
LIMITED WARRANTY: Manufacturer warrants that this product is free from defects in materials and workmanship. This warranty, together with any and  all warranties implied by law, shall be limited to a period of two (2) years from the date of 
original purchase. 
This limited warranty does not apply to failures  that result from abuse, misuse, alteration or failure to properly comply with installation, or cartridge change instructions.
We strongly recommend adding to all point of use filtration systems a Pressure Limiting Valve (PLV-0104 series) to guard against unwanted extreme water pressure events pressure increases, surges, and water hammer  which could occur in 
the water pipes.
 Not having one installed could mean that if you ever did have to claim damage caused by a burst water filter system, the claim will be denied.
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AIFIR-200

EXCITO-DF3
6 Stage “DIRECT FLOW”  Reverse Osmosis System with  

Pressure Gauges, Pump and Electronic Controller

Carbon Block Cartridge

 with other treatment filtration media 
 Extruded activated carbon

Step 1: Removes chlorine, color, odor and other organic
             impurities.
Step 2: Reduces the levels of iron, heavy metals, pesticides,
             organic substances, improved taste and odor.

Post-Carbon Filter
GAC activated    carbon   

           
           carbon cartridge provides the  final polishing and 
           assures good tasting drinking water

Post Carbon Filtration granular activated coconut shell

Alkaline & ORP Cartridge 3 in one
increse ,

  effective free-radical scavenger
Adjusts pH Reduces ORP down to -100 mV 

Step 1: 
Step 2: Reduces ORP down to -100 mV 
Step 3: Adjusts pH of the body fluids and by increasing 
             of the pH of water may remedy peracidity.

Effective free-radical scavenger, Improves taste of water
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EKOFP4-SLIM-RO AQUAFILTER Push-In Reverse 
Osmosis Drinking Water System 75 GPD

Five stage filtration system

A leading high quality water filtration product is crucial 
in everyone’s house. 

Apart from food, people today depend on water for  
healthy living. When water becomes contaminated,  
individuals may be exposed to life-threatening 
illnesses. 

Setting up a water filter for your house makes a superb 
start.

The solution for contaminated tap water is a quick and 
cost-effective house appliance that offers clean, 
healthful and chemical-free water.

Primarily based on their filtration capacity, Aquafilter 
water filters offer the type of protection every family 
needs to maintain good health.

Aquafilter Push-In type cartridges for  RO systems are 
so easy to service you'll get great quality water every 
time!

- High quality
- Competitive Pricing
- Five Stages of Filtration
- Hand Built & Factory Tested
- Push-In cartridge change makes filter changes far faster than 
  traditional systems
- Low Cost Cartridge Maintenance
- Easy to install 
- Systems equipt with modern faucet,all installation accessories, ready
  to install 
- Colour Coded Cartridges
- BACINIX™ nanosilver technology, provides antibacterial protection
- Made in EU
- Compact size for kitchen under counter cabinets 
- Hinge bracket for easy cartridge removal and replacement
- Cartridges and membranes are installed by Push-In in filter 
  housing head
- Manufactured from FDA CFR-21 compliant materials

- Point-of-Use (POU) systems can filter out bad tastes, colors or 
  odors, which pose no health risk but still affect the water quality
- This system will improve the flavor of water used for  drinking and 
  cooking
- Perfect for almost any household and will easily fit into any space
- Kitchen compact, undercounter, home and apartment  size
- Recommended for Families

General Description:

Recomendations for Use:

Features:

EKOFP4-SLIM-RO5
5 Stage Reverse Osmosis System

Cartridge set for
EKOFP4-SLIM-RO
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RO Membrane for
EKOFP4-SLIM-RO
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EKOFP4-SLIM-RO5
5 Stage Reverse Osmosis System

STAGECATALOG# COMPONENT FUNCTION

FCPS20-SL

FCPS5-SL

TFC75F

FCCM-SL

FCCBL-S-SL

Sediment Pre-Filter  
Spun-bounded polypropylene 

Sediment Pre-Filter  
Spun-bounded polypropylene 

Specifications:

System dimensions: (H x W x L): 385 x 388 x 120 (mm)
Tank dimensions: (H x D): 400 x 280 (mm)
Connection adapter: 1/2”
Working Temp.: 2°C - 45°C (35ºF - 113ºF)
Operating Pressure: Max.6.0 bar (90 PSI)  Min. 2.8 bar (40 psi)
Typical Rejection Rate: 98% TDS (Total Dissolved Solids)
pH Parameters: Maximum 11 Minimum 2
Iron: Maximum 0.2 ppm
TDS (Total Dissolved Solids) < 1800 ppm
Turbidity < 5 NTU
Tank Capacity: 15 liters”
Material: Filter housing cap - Polypropylene,
Filter housing (sump) -PET

20 micron sediment filter traps dirt, sediment, rust and other 
particulate matter.

Sediment filter traps dirt, sediment, rust and other 
particulate matter 5 micron.

Carbon Cartridge 

 with other treatment media    

Pre-Filter
Extruded activated carbon

 

Step 1: Carbon block filter is used to reduce chlorine, colour, odour
             and other organic impurities.
Step 2: Reduces the levels of iron, heavy metals, pesticides,
             organic substances, improves taste and odor.

Reverse Osmosis Membrane      
 

(75 GPD), 0.0001 micron
Thin Film Composite

RO membrane will remove salts, minerals, metals,
bacteria, viruses, cysts, TDS, Hardness, Fluorides, Pesticides,
Lead, Mercury, Cadmium & Arsenic and more. 

 Post-Carbon Filter-Antibacterial  
 Mineralization  3 in one

Coconut shell activated carbon
Re-Mineralization Filter Cartridge

Antibacterial/Antimicrobial protaction

Step 1: Post Carbon Filtration granular activated coconut shell
             carbon cartridge provides the  final polishing and 
             assures good tasting drinking water.
Step 2: Adds back important minerals such as magnesium, calcium 
             and potassium.
Step 3: Antibacterial/Antimicrobial properties, increases longevity of
             the cartridge, preventing microbiological growth. 

Important Notice:

Avoid cheap Water Filtration Systems and Cartridges which have no 
testing credentials or certifications, and often leach harmful 
chemicals into the water which are linked to cancer, birth defects and 
infertility.

In additional, cheap components may also lead to membrane fouling, 
leaks and general poor performance and product longevity.

Instead, choose Aquafilter tested and certified water filtration systems 
and cartridges.

388mm 120mm

385mm

The package contains:

- Cartridge Type include in set EKOFP4-SLIM-RO5  
  FCPS20-SL,FCCBL-S-SL,FCPS5-SL,TLC75FT,  
  FCCM-SL
- RO membrane element type: TFC75FT
- Long Reach Chrome Faucet: FXFCH17-C
- Feed water connector 1/2”
- 1/4” inch Tubing for System Connection 
- Completely Assembled
- Manual instructions
- Color box
- 100% Factory Tested and Sterilized Ready for Installation

Additional accessories

FXFCH17-C
Filter faucet 

with ceramic valve

EXCITO-5-CRT
Set of three 

filter cartridges
Post-Carbon Filter-

Antibacterial  
 Mineralization  3 in one

FCCM-SL
Reverse Osmosis 

Membrane

TFC75F

   
SC500B14

Drainage Clamp

RO tank
PRO4000W

Filter housing
EG14CKAQ-SL

Filter housing
EG14KKAQ-SL

Bottom o-ring
for housing

OR-N-620X20
Top o-ring
for housing

OR-N-620X35 
Top and bottom 
O-ring for the 

membrane housing

OR-N-630X40

AIMIAO2_K
Leak detection sensor Pressure limiting valve

PLV-0104-80
Quick connectors 

wrench

AQCWW-W

NOTE
- Do not use with water that is microbiologically unsafe or of unknown quality without adequate disinfection before or after the system.
- Water filtration systems can help reduce the presence of contaminants. In addition, some water filtration systems can help reduce the presence of microorganisms or other contaminants with potential health effects.
- We  strongly recommend regularly scheduled maintenance and replacement of the filter cartridge in order for the product to perform properly.
- Replace the filter cartridge at least every 3 or 6 months (depending on water quality).
- RO membrane recommended to change every 2.5 -3 years (depending on water quality).
- Replace FCCM-SL post RO membrane cartridge every 1 year (depending on water quality).
LIMITED WARRANTY: Manufacturer warrants that this product is free from defects in materials and workmanship. This warranty, together with any and  all warranties implied by law, shall be limited to a period of two (2) years from the date of original purchase. 
This limited warranty does not apply to failures  that result from abuse, misuse, alteration or failure to properly comply with installation, or cartridge change instructions.
We strongly recommend adding to all point of use filtration systems a Pressure Limiting Valve (PLV-0104 series) to guard against unwanted extreme water pressure events pressure increases, surges, and water hammer  which could occur in the water pipes. Not 
having one installed could mean that if you ever did have to claim damage caused by a burst water filter system, the claim will be denied.
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EXCITO-OSSMO  AQUAFILTER  Quick Twist Reverse Osmosis 
Drinking Water System 75 GPD.

A leading high quality water filtration technique is crucial in 
everyone’s house. 

Apart from food, people today depend on water for healthy living. 
When water becomes contaminated, individuals may be exposed to 
life-threatening illnesses. 

Setting up a water filter for your house makes a superb start.

The solution for potentially contaminated tap water is a quick and 
cost-effective house appliance that offers  clean, healthful and 
chemical-free water.

Primarily based on its filtration capacity, Aquafilter water filters 
offer the type of protection for all family needs to maintain good 
health.

Aquafilter Quick-Twist type cartridges for  RO systems are so easy 
to service you'll get great quality water every time!

- High quality
- Four Stages of Filtration
- WARRANTY: five (5) years
- Competitive Pricing
- Hand Built & Factory Tested
- Quick change technology makes filter changes far faster than 
  traditional systems
- No messy filter housings to deal with when cartridges are 
  removed
- Easy Maintenance
- Easy to install with System Specifications
- Systems equipt with modern faucet, all installation accessories, 
  ready to install
- Colour Coded Cartridges
- Cartridges have double O-rings to prevent leakage
- BACINIX™ nanosilver technology, providing antibacterial 
  protection
- Made in EU
- Compact size for kitchen under counter cabinets
- Hinge bracket for easy cartridge removal and replacement
- Cartridges and membranes are installed and removed by simple 
  1/4 turn
- Manufactured from FDA CFR-21 compliant materials

- Point-of-Use (POU) systems can filter out bad tastes, colors or 
  odors, which pose no health risk but still affect the
  water quality 
- This system will improve the flavor of water used for 
  drinking and  cooking
- Perfect for almost any household and will easily fit into any space
- Kitchen compact, undercounter, home and apartment size
- Recommended for Families

General Description:

Recomendations for Use:

Features:

EXCITO-OSSMO

Made in EU

4 Stage RO Filtration System

based on “TWIST” Cartridge Type

Cartridge exchange is quick and easy.

STEP 1
Remove

STEP 2
Install
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EXCITO-OSSMO-CRT
RO Membrane

for EXCITO-OSSMO

Cartridge set for EXCITO-OSMO
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EXCITO-OSSMO
4 Stage RO Filtration System

based on “TWIST” Cartridge Type

AIPRO-1M-TW

FCCM-TW

FCCBL-S-TW

TFC-70F-TW

Five micron sediment filter traps dirt, sediment, rust and other 
particulate matter.

Reverse Osmosis Membrane      
 

(70 GPD), 0.0001 micron
Thin Film Composite

Semi-permeable membrane will remove salts, minerals, metals,
bacteria, viruses, cysts, TDS, Hardness, Fluorides, Pesticides,
Lead, Mercury, Cadmium & Arsenic and more. Due to the time needed
to remove all these ingredients your RO system includes a storage tank.

Sediment Pre-Filter  
Spun-bounded polypropylene 

 Post-Carbon Filter-Antibacterial  
 Mineralization  3 in one

Coconut shell activated carbon
Re-Mineralization Filter Cartridge

Antibacterial/Antimicrobial protaction

Carbon Cartridge 

 with other treatment media    

Pre-Filter 2in one
Extruded activated carbon

 

Step 1: Carbon block filter is used to reduce chlorine, colour, odour
             and other organic impurities.
Step 2: Reduces the levels of iron, heavy metals, pesticides,
             organic substances, improved taste and odor.

Step 1: Post Carbon Filtration granular activated coconut shell
             carbon cartridge provides the  final polishing and 
             assures good tasting drinking water
Step 2: Adds back important minerals such as magnesium, 
             calcium and potassium.
Step 3: Antibacterial/Antimicrobial properties, increases longevity of
             the cartridge preventing microbiological growth. 

345mm 90mm

399mm

NOTE
- Do not use with water that is microbiologically unsafe or of unknown quality without adequate disinfection before or after the system.
- Water filtration systems can help reduce the presence of contaminants. In addition, some water filtration systems can help reduce the presence of microorganisms  or other contaminants with potential health effects.
- We  strongly recommend regularly scheduled maintenance and replacement of the filter cartridge in order for the product to perform properly.
- Replace the filter cartridge at least every 3 or 6 months (depending on water quality) 
- RO membrane recommended to change every 2.5 -3 years (depending on water quality) 
- Replace FCCM-TW post RO membrane cartridge every 1 year (depending on water quality) 
LIMITED WARRANTY: Manufacturer warrants that this product is free from defects in materials and workmanship. This warranty, together with any and  all warranties implied by law, shall be limited to a period of two (2) years from the date of original purchase. 
This limited warranty does not apply to failures  that result from abuse, misuse, alteration or failure to properly comply with installation, or cartridge change instructions.
We strongly recommend adding to all point of use filtration systems a Pressure Limiting Valve (PLV-0104 series) to guard against unwanted extreme water pressure events pressure increases, surges, and water hammer  which could occur in the water pipes. Not 
having one installed could mean that if you ever did have to claim damage caused by a burst water filter system, the claim will be denied.

 

CATALOG# STAGE COMPONENT FUNCTION

Specifications:

System dimensions: (H x W x L): 399 x 90 x 345 (mm)
Tank dimensions: (H x D): 400 x 280 (mm)
Connection adapter: 1/2”
Working Temp.: 2°C - 45°C (35º F - 113ºF)
Operating Pressure: Max. 4.0 bar (60 psi)  Min. 2.8 bar (40 psi)
Typical Rejection Rate: 98% TDS (Total Dissolved Solids)
pH Parameters: Maximum 11 Minimum 2
Iron: Maximum 0.2 ppm
TDS (Total Dissolved Solids) < 1800 ppm
Turbidity < 5 NTU
Tank Capacity: 15 liters

Important Notice:

Avoid cheap Water Filtration Systems and Cartridges which have 
no testing credentials or certifications, and often leach harmful 
chemicals into the water which are linked to cancer, birth defects 
and infertility.

In additional, cheap components may also lead to membrane 
fouling, leaks and general poor performance and product 
longevity.

Instead, choose Aquafilter tested and certified water filtration 
systems and cartridges.

Additional accessories

FXFCH17-C
Filter faucet 

with ceramic valve

EXCITO-OSSMO-CRT
Set of three 

filter cartridges
Reverse Osmosis Membrane     

TFC-70F-TW AIMIAO2_K
Leak detection sensor Pressure limiting valve

PLV-0104-80
Quick connectors 

wrench

AQCWW-W
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The package contains:

- Cartridge Type include in set EXCITO-OSSMO: 
  AIPRO-1M-TW, FCCBL-S-TW, TFC-70F-TW, FCCM-TW
- RO membrane element type: TFC-70F-TW 
- Long Reach Chrome Faucet: FXFCH17-C
- Feed water connector 1/2”
- 1/4” inch Tubing for System Connection 
- Completely Assembled
- Manual instructions
- Color box
- 100% Factory Tested and Sterilized Ready for Installation

All Aquafilter images, trademarks, logos, and other intellectual property are the sole and exclusive property of Aquafilter, Inc. and may not be used without our express written permission.
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Aquafilter Inc. 
Hunt Valley 21030, USA

us@aquafilter.com

Aquafilter Europe  
91-222 Lodz, Poland

pl@aquafilter.com

Aquafilter Germany
15234 Frankfurt, Germany

de@aquafilter.com
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FHPRCLx-B-TWIN Series
10" two-stage in-line system made of NSF and 

WRAS certified components

Made in EU

General Description:

AQUAFILTER FHPRCLx-B-TWIN
system made of NSF and WRAS certified components. 
System is available with several connection types with 
brass inserts: 1/2" BSP, 3/4" BSP.

AQUAFILTER FHPRCLx-B-TWIN - is are compatible 
with a broad range 
of 2 1/2" x 10" type cartridges widely available on the 
market. 

Heads are equipped with a pressure relief valve 
(providing ability to release air pressure collected during 
cartridge replacement procedure). 

Utilization of two O-rings ensures maximum leak-proof 
performance. 

Depending on the quality of the water, system can be freely 
configured with the use of sediment, specialty and carbon 
filter cartridges.

 - 10" two-stage in-line - High quality
- Competitive Pricing
- WARRANTY: two (2) years
- Hand Built & Factory Tested
- Ideal for family use as POE
- Maintenance Free -Saves $, Time and Labor
- Easy to connect to cold water inlet
- Easy to install, No Electricity, No Drain Required
- Heavy-duty filter housings
- Easy to install with System Specifications 
- Systems ready to install
- Manufactured from FDA CFR-21 compliant materials
- Made in EU with High Performance Components

Features:

Set include:
- 2 x 10” filtr housing
- antibacterial cartridge centering ring
- mounting bracket with screws
- wrench
- instruction
- color box

FHPRCL12-B-TWIN - 1/2”
FHPRCL34-B-TWIN - 3/4”

To FHPRCLx-B-TWIN series systems 
antibacterial cartridge centering ring is added. 
TOTALLY FREE OF CHARGE!
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Specifications:

Dimensions (H x W x L): 390 x 140 x 260 (mm)
Connection adapter: 1/2", 3/4” BSP
Working Temp.: 2°C - 45°C (35ºF - 113ºF)*
Working Pressure: 6 bar (90 PSI)
Clear Housing (sump): poly(ethylene terephtalate) (PET)
White Housing (sump): polypropylene
Cap: polypropylene
Pressure relief valve: brass
O-ring: NBR
Number of orings: 2
Inserts: brass

The package contains:

- NSF certified, Filter Housing (double o'ring) with filter housing wrench
- Completely Assembled, Manual instructions
- 100% Factory Tested and Sterilized Ready for Installation

Additional accessories

Wrench
FXWR1-BL

Antibacterial and Antimicrobial 
Filter Cartridge Centralizing Ring 

NI-212-CENT-GR-AB

Aquafilter 
Manufacturing 
Facility 

Aquafilter Inc. 
Hunt Valley 21030, USA

us@aquafilter.com

Aquafilter Europe  
91-222 Lodz, Poland

pl@aquafilter.com

Aquafilter Germany
15234 Frankfurt, Germany

de@aquafilter.com

OR-N-880X40
NBR top O-ring 
for the housings 
 H10B, H10C, 

H10K,H105 series

OR-N-900X35
NBR bottom O-ring 

for the housings 
 H10B, H10C, 

H10K, H105 series

260 mm 140 mm

390 mm

All Aquafilter images, trademarks, logos, and other intellectual property are the sole and exclusive property of Aquafilter, Inc. and may not be used without our express written permission.

NOTE
- Do not use with water that is microbiologically unsafe or of unknown quality without adequate disinfection before or after the system.
- Water filtration systems can help reduce the presence of contaminants. In addition, some water filtration systems can help reduce the presence of microorganisms or other contaminants with 
potential health effects.
- We  strongly recommend regularly scheduled maintenance and replacement of the filter cartridge in order for the product to perform properly.
- Replace the filter cartridge at least every 3 or 6 months (depending on water quality and water consumption)
LIMITED WARRANTY: Manufacturer warrants that this product is free from defects in materials and workmanship. This warranty, together with any and  all warranties implied by law, shall be limited 
to a period of two (2) years from the date of original purchase. 
This limited warranty does not apply to failures  that result from abuse, misuse, alteration or failure to properly comply with installation, or cartridge change instructions.
We strongly recommend adding to all point of use and point of entry a Pressure Limiting Valve to guard against unwanted extreme water pressure events pressure increases, surges, and water 
hammer  which could occur in the water pipes. Not having one installed could mean that if you ever did have to claim damage caused by a burst water filter system, the claim will be denied.

 

FHPRCLx-B-TWIN Series

10" two-stage in-line system made of NSF and 

WRAS certified components

Filter Housing Cross-Section

Pressure Relief
Valve 

Filter sump

Brass insert & outlet
with additional 
safety O-ring

Double O-rings for
 extra protection
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FHPLCLx-D-TWIN Series
10" two-stage in-line system made of NSF and 

WRAS certified components

Made in EU

General Description:

AQUAFILTER FHPLCLx-D-TWIN
system made of NSF and WRAS certified components. 
System is available with several connection types: 1/2" 
BSP, 3/4" BSP.

AQUAFILTER FHPLCLx-D-TWIN - is are compatible 
with a broad range of 2 1/2" x 10" type cartridges widely 
available on the market. 

Heads are equipped with a pressure relief valve 
(providing ability to release air pressure collected during 
cartridge replacement procedure). 

Utilization of two O-rings ensures maximum leak-proof 
performance. 

Depending on the quality of the water, system can be freely 
configured with the use of sediment, specialty and carbon 
filter cartridges.

 - 10" two-stage in-line - High quality
- Competitive Pricing
- WARRANTY: two (2) years
- Hand Built & Factory Tested
- Ideal for family use as POE
- Maintenance Free -Saves $, Time and Labor
- Easy to connect to cold water inlet
- Easy to install, No Electricity, No Drain Required
- Heavy-duty filter housings
- Easy to install with System Specifications 
- Systems ready to install
- Manufactured from FDA CFR-21 compliant materials
- Made in EU with High Performance Components

Features:

Set include:
- 2 x 10” filtr housing
- antibacterial cartridge centering ring
- mounting bracket with screws
- wrench
- instruction
- color box

FHPLCL12-D-TWIN - 1/2”
FHPLCL34-D-TWIN - 3/4”

To FHPLCLx-D-TWIN series systems 
antibacterial cartridge centering ring is added. 
TOTALLY FREE OF CHARGE!
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Specifications:

Dimensions (H x W x L): 390 x 140 x 260 (mm)
Connection adapter: 1/2", 3/4” BSP
Working Temp.: 2°C - 45°C (35ºF - 113ºF)
Working Pressure: 6 bar (90 PSI)
Clear Housing (sump): poly(ethylene terephtalate) (PET)
White Housing (sump): polypropylene
Cap: polypropylene
Pressure relief valve: brass
O-ring: NBR
Number of orings: 2

The package contains:

- NSF certified, Filter Housing (double o'ring) with filter housing wrench
- Completely Assembled, Manual instructions
- 100% Factory Tested and Sterilized Ready for Installation

Additional accessories

Wrench
FXWR1-BL

Antibacterial and Antimicrobial 
Filter Cartridge Centralizing Ring 

NI-212-CENT-GR-AB

Aquafilter 
Manufacturing 
Facility 

Aquafilter Inc. 
Hunt Valley 21030, USA

us@aquafilter.com

Aquafilter Europe  
91-222 Lodz, Poland

pl@aquafilter.com

Aquafilter Germany
15234 Frankfurt, Germany

de@aquafilter.com

OR-N-880X40
NBR top O-ring 
for the housings 
 H10B, H10C, 

H10K,H105 series

OR-N-900X35
NBR bottom O-ring 

for the housings 
 H10B, H10C, 

H10K, H105 series

260 mm 140 mm

390 mm

All Aquafilter images, trademarks, logos, and other intellectual property are the sole and exclusive property of Aquafilter, Inc. and may not be used without our express written permission.

NOTE
- Do not use with water that is microbiologically unsafe or of unknown quality without adequate disinfection before or after the system.
- Water filtration systems can help reduce the presence of contaminants. In addition, some water filtration systems can help reduce the presence of microorganisms or other contaminants with 
potential health effects.
- We  strongly recommend regularly scheduled maintenance and replacement of the filter cartridge in order for the product to perform properly.
- Replace the filter cartridge at least every 3 or 6 months (depending on water quality and water consumption)
LIMITED WARRANTY: Manufacturer warrants that this product is free from defects in materials and workmanship. This warranty, together with any and  all warranties implied by law, shall be limited 
to a period of two (2) years from the date of original purchase. 
This limited warranty does not apply to failures  that result from abuse, misuse, alteration or failure to properly comply with installation, or cartridge change instructions.
We strongly recommend adding to all point of use and point of entry a Pressure Limiting Valve to guard against unwanted extreme water pressure events pressure increases, surges, and water 
hammer  which could occur in the water pipes. Not having one installed could mean that if you ever did have to claim damage caused by a burst water filter system, the claim will be denied.

 

FHPLCLx-D-TWIN Series

10" two-stage in-line system made of NSF and 

WRAS certified components

Filter Housing Cross-Section

Pressure Relief
Valve 

Filter sump

Double O-rings for
 extra protection
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- High quality
- Competitive Pricing
- Two Stages of Filtration
- 1st stage: 10" disposable cartridge 5-micron sediment 
   filter reduces dirt
- 2nd stage: anti-scale cartridge (polyphosphate)
- WARRANTY: two (2) years
- Hand Built & Factory Tested
- All Natural Scale Reduction & Prevention System
- Easier Scale Cleanup of Tubs, Sinks & Appliances
- Prevents sediment and scale build up at Point Of Entry 
   systems
- Ideal for family use as POE
- Low cost scale removal
- Maintenance Free -Saves $, Time and Labor
- Easy to connect to cold water inlet
- Easy to install, No Electricity, No Drain Required
- Heavy-duty filter housings

- Full flow 3/4"ports
- Easy to install with System Specifications 
- Systems ready to install
- Compact size for kitchen under counter cabinets
- Manufactured from FDA CFR-21 compliant materials
- Made in EU with High Performance Components

General Description:

Features:

FHPR34-B1-TWIN
2 Stage Anti-Scale In-Line System

Applications:

For 1-3 Bathroom Homes  
Anti-Scale System for whole house 

Protects before scaling

Reduces detergent use

Scale-free potable water

Set include:
- 2 x 10” filtr housing
- filter cartridge 5 µm (FCPS5)
- polyphosphate crystal cartridge anti-scale 
  conditioning (FCPRA-10) 
- mounting bracket with screws
- wrench
- instruction

AQUAFILTER F
Anti-Scale System

Salt Free - Anti-Scale System. Without removing 
hardness or minerals FHPR34-B1-TWIN units cause 
water to act like soft water.

Now you can get many of the benefits of an anti-scale 
filter system with zero waste and zero electricity.

- Zero Chemicals, or Salt
- Reduces scale build up on fixtures and 
  appliances
- Sinks, shower doors and tile will have less 
  spotting
- Protects water heaters, dishwashers, fixtures 
  and more
- Whiter whites and brighter colors in the laundry
- Great soft water quality throughout your whole 
  house
- The system is equipped with a transparent 
  housing for rapid assessment of cartridge 
  contamination level and filter housing wrench
- All components and the anti-scale module are 
  certified

HPR34-B1-TWIN -  two-stage 

Made in EU
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FHPR34-B1-TWIN
2 Stage Anti-Scale In-Line System

Specifications:

Dimensions (H x W x L): 360 x 140 x 250 (mm)
Thread Diameter: 3/4” FIP BSP
Working Temp.: 2°C - 45°C (36º F - 113º F)
Working pressure: 6 bar (90 PSI)
Clear Filter Housing (Sump) - Material: PET
Filter Housing Cap - Material: PP
Number of O-rings inside filter housing head: 2
Cartridge dimensions: 9 7/8” x 2 1/2” (250 mm x 65 mm)
Pressure Relief Valve: Yes

250 mm 140 mm

360 mm

Filter Housing Cross-Section

Pressure Relief
Valve 

Filter sump

Brass insert & outlet (3/4")
with additional 
safety O-ring

Double O-rings for
 extra protection

PHS050*
Polyphosphate crystals 

0,5 kg pack 
(small crystals)

STAGECAT# COMPONENT FUNCTION

FCPP5

FCPRA-10

Sediment
String Wound Cartridge

 Removes suspended impurities like particles,
 rust and sediment up to 5 micron.

Anti-Scale Cartridge
Removal of existing hardness

3scale deposits (CaCO ) 

Removes water borne sedimentation i.e. Scale, rust, lime, mud
and silica that builds inside houshold equipment.

Additional accessories

OR-N-880X40
NBR top O-ring 
for the housings 

H10B, H10C, 
H10K,H105 series

OR-N-910X35
NBR bottom O-ring 

for the housings 
 H10B, H10C, 

H10K, H105 series

Wrench
FXWR1-BL

Antibacterial and Antimicrobial 
Filter Cartridge Centralizing Ring 

NI-212-CENT-GR-AB PHS075*
Silicophosphate crystals 
0,75 kg pack anti-scale & 

anti-corrosion

PHS150*
Polyphosphate crystals 

1,5 kg pack 
(small balls-crystals)

FCPS5
10” melt-blow 
polypropylene

filter cartridge - 5 µm

FCPRA-10
Polyphosphate 
crystal cartridge

anti-scale conditioning

FCPRA-2S*
 Twin function cartridge

1-stage-Polypropylene melt-blown
2-stage-Polyphosphate crystals

Multi-use sediment filter 
cartridges (nylon mesh) 

for cold water
available microns: 

 20, 50, 100, 150

FCPNNxM

FCPNN20M  20 mic.
FCPNN50M  50 mic.

FCPNN100M  100 mic.
FCPNN150M  150 mic.

All Aquafilter images, trademarks, logos, and other intellectual property are the sole and exclusive property of Aquafilter, Inc. and may not be used without our express written permission.
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NOTE
- Do not use with water that is microbiologically unsafe or of unknown quality without adequate disinfection before or after the system.
- Water filtration systems can help reduce the presence of contaminants. In addition, some water filtration systems can help reduce the presence of microorganisms or other contaminants with potential health effects.
- We  strongly recommend regularly scheduled maintenance and replacement of the filter cartridge in order for the product to perform properly.
- Replace the filter cartridge at least every 3 or 6 months (depending on water quality and water consumption)
LIMITED WARRANTY: Manufacturer warrants that this product is free from defects in materials and workmanship. This warranty, together with any and  all warranties implied by law, shall be limited to a period of two (2) years from the date 
of original purchase. 
This limited warranty does not apply to failures  that result from abuse, misuse, alteration or failure to properly comply with installation, or cartridge change instructions.
We strongly recommend adding to all point of use and point of entry a Pressure Limiting Valve to guard against unwanted extreme water pressure events pressure increases, surges, and water hammer  which could occur in the water pipes. 
Not having one installed could mean that if you ever did have to claim damage caused by a burst water filter system, the claim will be denied.
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Aquafilter Germany
15234 Frankfurt, Germany

de@aquafilter.com
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General Description:

Features:

FHPR34-B1-TWIN-B
2 Stage Anti-Scale In-Line System

with economical BY-PASS

Protects before scaling

Reduces detergent use

Scale-free potable water

Applications:

For 1-3 Bathrooms Homes  
Anti-Scale System for whole house 

Made in EU

Set include:
- 2 x 10” filtr housing
- by-pass
- filter cartridge 5 µm (FCPS5)
- polyphosphate crystal cartridge anti-scale 
  conditioning (FCPRA-10) 
- mounting bracket with screws
- wrench
- instruction

AQUAFILTER 
Economical two-stage Anti-Scale System with Bypass Valves.

- Bypass Valves for Easy Maintenance.
- Salt Free - Anti-Scale System.
- Without removing hardness or minerals,             
  FHPR34-B1-TWIN-B units cause water to act 
  like soft water.

Now you can get many of the benefits of an 
anti-scale filter system with zero waste and zero electricity.

- Zero Chemicals, or Salt
- Reduces scale build up on fixtures  and appliances
- Sinks, shower doors and tile will have less   spotting
- Protects water heaters, dishwashers, fixtures  and more
- Whiter whites and brighter colors in the  laundry
- Great soft water quality throughout your whole  house
- The system is equipped with a transparent 
  housing for rapid assessment of cartridge 
  contamination level and filter housing wrench.
- All components and the anti-scale module are certified

FHPR34-B1-TWIN-B

- High quality
- Competitive Pricing
- Two Stages of Filtration 
- 1st stage: 10" disposable cartridges 5-micron 
   sediment filter reduces dirt
- 2nd stage: anti-scale cartridge (polyphosphate)
- WARRANTY: two (2) years
- Hand Built & Factory Tested
- All Natural Scale Reduction & Prevention System
- Easier Scale Cleanup of Tubs, Sinks & Appliances
- Prevent sediments and scale build up at Point Of Entry 
  systems
- Ideal for family use as POE
- Low cost scale removal
- Maintenance Free -Saves $, Time and Labor
- Easy to connect to cold water inlet
- Easy to install, No Electricity, No Drain Required
- Heavy-duty filter housings

- Full flow 3/4"ports
- Easy to install with System Specifications
- Systems ready to install
- Compact size for kitchen under counter cabinets
- Manufactured from FDA CFR-21 compliant materials
- Made in EU with High Preformance Components
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FHPR34-B1-TWIN-B
2 Stage Anti-Scale In-Line System

with economical BY-PASS

465 mm 140mm

420 mm

Specifications:

Dimensions (H x W x L): 420 x 140 x 465 (mm)
Thread Diameter: 3/4” FIP BSP
Working Temp.: 2°C - 45°C (36º F - 113º F)
Working pressure: 6 bar (90 PSI)
Clear Filter Housing (Sump) - Material: PET
Filter Housing Cap - Material: PP
Number of O-rings inside filter housing head: 2
Cartridge dimensions: 9 7/8” x 2 1/2” (250 mm x 65 mm)
Pressure Relief Valve: Yes

Filter Housing Cross-Section

Pressure Relief
Valve 

Filter sump

Brass insert & outlet (3/4")
with additional 
safety O-ring

Double O-rings for
 extra protection

PHS050*
Polyphosphate crystals 

0,5 kg pack 
(small crystals)

STAGECAT# COMPONENT FUNCTION

FCPP5

FCPRA-10

Sediment
String Wound Cartridge

 Removes suspended impurities like particles,
 rust and sediment up to 5 micron.

Anti-Scale Cartridge
Removal of existing hardness

3scale deposits (CaCO ) 

Removes water borne sedimentation i.e. Scale, rust, lime, mud
and silica that builds inside houshold equipment.

Additional accessories

OR-N-880X40
NBR top O-ring 
for the housings 
 H10B, H10C, 

H10K,H105 series

OR-N-910X35
NBR  bottom O-ring 

for the housings 
 H10B, H10C, 

H10K, H105 series

Wrench
FXWR1-BL

Antibacterial and Antimicrobial 
Filter Cartridge Centralizing Ring 

NI-212-CENT-GR-AB PHS075*
Silicophosphate crystals 
0,75 kg pack anti-scale & 

anti-corrosion

PHS150*
Polyphosphate crystals 

1,5 kg pack 
(small balls-crystals)

FCPS5
10” melt-blow 
polypropylene

filter cartridge - 5 µm

FCPRA-10
Polyphosphate 
crystal cartridge

anti-scale conditioning

FCPRA-2S*
 Twin function cartridge

1-stage-Polypropylene melt-blown
2-stage-Polyphosphate crystals

Multi-use sediment filter 
cartridges (nylon mesh) 

for cold water
available microns: 

 20, 50, 100, 150

FCPNNxM

All Aquafilter images, trademarks, logos, and other intellectual property are the sole and exclusive property of Aquafilter, Inc. and may not be used without our express written permission.
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FCPNN20M  20 mic.
FCPNN50M  50 mic.

FCPNN100M  100 mic.
FCPNN150M  150 mic.

NOTE
- Do not use with water that is microbiologically unsafe or of unknown quality without adequate disinfection before or after the system.
- Water filtration systems can help reduce the presence of contaminants. In addition, some water filtration systems can help reduce the presence of microorganisms or other contaminants with potential health effects.
- We  strongly recommend regularly scheduled maintenance and replacement of the filter cartridge in order for the product to perform properly.
- Replace the filter cartridge at least every 3 or 6 months (depending on water quality and water consumption)
LIMITED WARRANTY: Manufacturer warrants that this product is free from defects in materials and workmanship. This warranty, together with any and  all warranties implied by law, shall be limited to a period of two (2) years from the date 
of original purchase. 
This limited warranty does not apply to failures  that result from abuse, misuse, alteration or failure to properly comply with installation, or cartridge change instructions.
We strongly recommend adding to all point of use and point of entry a Pressure Limiting Valve to guard against unwanted extreme water pressure events pressure increases, surges, and water hammer  which could occur in the water pipes. 
Not having one installed could mean that if you ever did have to claim damage caused by a burst water filter system, the claim will be denied.
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15234 Frankfurt, Germany

de@aquafilter.com
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- Two Stages of Filtration
- 1st stage: 10" disposable cartridge 5-micron sediment 
   filter reduces dirt
- 2nd stage: anti-scale cartridge (polyphosphate)
- Competitive Pricing
- WARRANTY: two (2) years
- High quality
- Hand Built & Factory Tested
- All Natural Scale Reduction & Prevention System
- Easier Scale Cleanup of Tubs, Sinks & Appliances
- Prevent sediment and scale build up at Point Of Entry 
  systems
- Ideal for family use as POE
- Low cost scale removal
- Maintenance Free -Saves $, Time and Labor
- Easy to connect to cold water inlet
- Easy to install, No Electricity, No Drain Required
- Heavy-duty filter housings

- Full flow 3/4"ports
- Easy to install with System Specifications
- Systems ready to install
- Compact size for kitchen under counter cabinets
- Manufactured from FDA CFR-21 compliant materials
- Made in EU with High Preformance Components

General Description:

Features:

FHPR34-B1-TWIN-B2
2 Stage Anti-Scale In-Line System

with BYPASS Valves

Applications:

For 1-3 Bathroom Homes  
Anti-Scale System for whole house 

Protects before scaling

Reduces detergent use

Scale-free potable water

Set include:
- 2 x 10” filtr housing
- by-pass
- filter cartridge 5 µm (FCPS5)
- polyphosphate crystal cartridge anti-scale 
  conditioning (FCPRA-10) 
- mounting bracket with screws
- wrench
- instruction

AQUAFILTER 
Scale System With Bypass Valves.

- Bypass Valves for Easy Maintenance.
- Salt Free - Anti-Scale System.
- Without removing hardness or minerals   
  FHPR34-B1-TWIN-B2 units cause water to act like soft 
water.

Now you can get many of the benefits of an anti-scale 
filter system with zero waste and zero electricity.

- Zero Chemicals, or Salt 
- Reduces scale build up on fixtures and appliances
- Sinks, shower doors and tile will have less spotting
- Protects water heaters, dishwashers, fixtures 
  and more
- Whiter whites and brighter colors in the laundry
- Great soft water quality throughout your whole house
- The system is equipped with a transparent 
  housing for rapid assessment of cartridge 
  contamination level and filter housing wrench
- All components and the anti-scale module are 
  certified

FHPR34-B1-TWIN-B2 two-stage Anti-
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FHPR34-B1-TWIN-B2
2 Stage Anti-Scale In-Line System

with BYPASS Valves

355 mm 140 mm

425 mm

Specifications:

Dimensions (H x W x L): 425 x 140 x 355 (mm)
Thread Diameter: 3/4” FIP BSP
Working Temp.: 2°C - 45°C (36ºF - 113ºF)
Working pressure: 6 bar (90 PSI)
Clear Filter Housing (Sump) - Material: PET
Filter Housing Cap - Material: PP
Number of O-rings inside filter housing head: 2
Cartridge dimensions: 9 7/8” x 2 1/2” (250 mm x 65 mm)
Pressure Relief Valve: Yes

Filter Housing Cross-Section

Pressure Relief
Valve 

Filter sump

Brass insert & outlet (3/4")
with additional 
safety O-ring

Double O-rings for
 extra protection

PHS050*
Polyphosphate crystals 

0,5 kg pack 
(small crystals)

STAGECAT# COMPONENT FUNCTION

FCPP5

FCPRA-10

Sediment
String Wound Cartridge

 Removes suspended impurities like particles,
 rust and sediment up to 5 micron.

Anti-Scale Cartridge
Removal of existing hardness

3scale deposits (CaCO ) 

Removes water borne sedimentation i.e. Scale, rust, lime, mud
and silica that builds inside houshold equipment.

Additional accessories

OR-N-880X40
NBR  top O-ring 
for the housings 

H10B, H10C, 
H10K,H105 series

OR-N-910X35
NBR  bottom O-ring 

for the housings 
 H10B, H10C, 

H10K, H105 series

Wrench
FXWR1-BL

Antibacterial and Antimicrobial 
Filter Cartridge Centralizing Ring 

NI-212-CENT-GR-AB PHS075*
Silicophosphate crystals 
0,75 kg pack anti-scale & 

anti-corrosion

PHS150*
Polyphosphate crystals 

1,5 kg pack 
(small balls-crystals)

FCPS5
10” melt-blow 
polypropylene

filter cartridge - 5 µm

FCPRA-10
Polyphosphate 
crystal cartridge

anti-scale conditioning

FCPRA-2S*
 Twin function cartridge

1-stage-Polypropylene melt-blown
2-stage-Polyphosphate crystals

Multi-use sediment filter 
cartridges (nylon mesh) 

for cold water
available microns: 

 20, 50, 100, 150

FCPNNxM

All Aquafilter images, trademarks, logos, and other intellectual property are the sole and exclusive property of Aquafilter, Inc. and may not be used without our express written permission.
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FCPNN20M  20 mic.
FCPNN50M  50 mic.

FCPNN100M  100 mic.
FCPNN150M  150 mic.

NOTE
- Do not use with water that is microbiologically unsafe or of unknown quality without adequate disinfection before or after the system.
- Water filtration systems can help reduce the presence of contaminants. In addition, some water filtration systems can help reduce the presence of microorganisms or other contaminants with potential health effects.
- We  strongly recommend regularly scheduled maintenance and replacement of the filter cartridge in order for the product to perform properly.
- Replace the filter cartridge at least every 3 or 6 months (depending on water quality and water consumption)
LIMITED WARRANTY: Manufacturer warrants that this product is free from defects in materials and workmanship. This warranty, together with any and  all warranties implied by law, shall be limited to a period of two (2) years from the date 
of original purchase. 
This limited warranty does not apply to failures  that result from abuse, misuse, alteration or failure to properly comply with installation, or cartridge change instructions.
We strongly recommend adding to all point of use and point of entry a Pressure Limiting Valve to guard against unwanted extreme water pressure events pressure increases, surges, and water hammer  which could occur in the water pipes. 
Not having one installed could mean that if you ever did have to claim damage caused by a burst water filter system, the claim will be denied.
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FHPRCLx-B-TRIPLE Series
10" three-stage in-line system made of NSF 

and WRAS certified components

General Description:

AQUAFILTER FHPRCLx-B-TRIPLE 
line system made of NSF and WRAS certified 
components. System is available with several connection 
types with brass inserts: 1/2" BSP, 3/4" BSP.

AQUAFILTER FHPRCLx-B-TRIPLE - is are compatible 
with a broad range of 2 1/2" x 10" type cartridges widely 
available on the market. 

Heads are equipped with a pressure relief valve 
(providing ability to release air pressure collected during 
cartridge replacement procedure). 

Utilization of two O-rings ensures maximum leak-proof 
performance. 

Depending on the quality of the water, system can be freely 
configured with the use of sediment, specialty and carbon 
filter cartridges.

- 10" three-stage in- - High quality
- Competitive Pricing
- WARRANTY: two (2) years
- Hand Built & Factory Tested
- Ideal for family use as POE
- Maintenance Free -Saves $, Time and Labor
- Easy to connect to cold water inlet
- Easy to install, No Electricity, No Drain Required
- Heavy-duty filter housings
- Easy to install with System Specifications 
- Systems ready to install
- Manufactured from FDA CFR-21 compliant materials
- Made in EU with High Performance Components

Features:

Made in EU

FHPRCL12-B-TRIPLE - 1/2” BSP
FHPRCL34-B-TRIPLE - 3/4” BSP

Set include:
- 3 x 10” filtr housing
- antibacterial cartridge centering ring
- mounting bracket with screws
- wrench
- instruction
- color box

To FHPRCLx-B-TRIPLE series systems 
antibacterial cartridge centering ring is added. 
TOTALLY FREE OF CHARGE!
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Specifications:

Dimensions (H x W x L): 390 x 140 x 360 (mm)
Connection adapter: 1/2", 3/4”
Working Temp.: 2°C - 45°C (35ºF - 113ºF)
Working Pressure: 6 bar (90 PSI)
Clear Housing (sump): poly(ethylene terephtalate) (PET)
White Housing (sump): polypropylene
Cap: polypropylene
Pressure relief valve: brass
O-ring: NBR
Number of orings: 2
Inserts: brass

The package contains:

- NSF certified, Filter Housing (double o'ring) with filter housing wrench
- Completely Assembled, Manual instructions
- 100% Factory Tested and Sterilized Ready for Installation

Additional accessories

Wrench
FXWR1-BL

Antibacterial and Antimicrobial 
Filter Cartridge Centralizing Ring 

NI-212-CENT-GR-AB

Aquafilter 
Manufacturing 
Facility 

Aquafilter Inc. 
Hunt Valley 21030, USA

us@aquafilter.com

Aquafilter Europe  
91-222 Lodz, Poland

pl@aquafilter.com

Aquafilter Germany
15234 Frankfurt, Germany

de@aquafilter.com

OR-N-880X40
NBR top O-ring 
for the housings 
 H10B, H10C, 

H10K,H105 series

OR-N-900X35
NBR bottom O-ring 

for the housings 
 H10B, H10C, 

H10K, H105 series

All Aquafilter images, trademarks, logos, and other intellectual property are the sole and exclusive property of Aquafilter, Inc. and may not be used without our express written permission.

NOTE
- Do not use with water that is microbiologically unsafe or of unknown quality without adequate disinfection before or after the system.
- Water filtration systems can help reduce the presence of contaminants. In addition, some water filtration systems can help reduce the presence of microorganisms or other contaminants with 
potential health effects.
- We  strongly recommend regularly scheduled maintenance and replacement of the filter cartridge in order for the product to perform properly.
- Replace the filter cartridge at least every 3 or 6 months (depending on water quality and water consumption)
LIMITED WARRANTY: Manufacturer warrants that this product is free from defects in materials and workmanship. This warranty, together with any and  all warranties implied by law, shall be limited 
to a period of two (2) years from the date of original purchase. 
This limited warranty does not apply to failures  that result from abuse, misuse, alteration or failure to properly comply with installation, or cartridge change instructions.
We strongly recommend adding to all point of use and point of entry a Pressure Limiting Valve to guard against unwanted extreme water pressure events pressure increases, surges, and water 
hammer  which could occur in the water pipes. Not having one installed could mean that if you ever did have to claim damage caused by a burst water filter system, the claim will be denied.

 

Filter Housing Cross-Section

Pressure Relief
Valve 

Filter sump

Brass insert & outlet 
with additional 
safety O-ring

Double O-rings for
 extra protection

FHPRCLx-B-TRIPLE Series
10" three-stage in-line system made of NSF 

and WRAS certified components

360 mm 140 mm

390 mm
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FHPLCLx-D-TRIPLE Series
10" three-stage in-line system made of NSF 

and WRAS certified components

General Description:

AQUAFILTER FHPLCLx-D-TRIPLE 
line system made of NSF and WRAS certified 
components. System is available with several connection 
types: 1/2" BSP, 3/4" BSP.

AQUAFILTER FHPLCLx-D-TRIPLE - is are compatible 
with a broad range of 2 1/2" x 10" type cartridges widely 
available on the market. 

Heads are equipped with a pressure relief valve 
(providing ability to release air pressure collected during 
cartridge replacement procedure). 

Utilization of two O-rings ensures maximum leak-proof 
performance. 

Depending on the quality of the water, system can be freely 
configured with the use of sediment, specialty and carbon 
filter cartridges.

- 10" three-stage in- - High quality
- Competitive Pricing
- WARRANTY: two (2) years
- Hand Built & Factory Tested
- Ideal for family use as POE
- Maintenance Free -Saves $, Time and Labor
- Easy to connect to cold water inlet
- Easy to install, No Electricity, No Drain Required
- Heavy-duty filter housings
- Easy to install with System Specifications 
- Systems ready to install
- Manufactured from FDA CFR-21 compliant materials
- Made in EU with High Performance Components

Features:

Made in EU

FHPLCL12-D-TRIPLE - 1/2” BSP
FHPLCL34-D-TRIPLE - 3/4” BSP

Set include:
- 3 x 10” filtr housing
- antibacterial cartridge centering ring
- mounting bracket with screws
- wrench
- instruction
- color box

To FHPLCLx-D-TRIPLE series systems 
antibacterial cartridge centering ring is added. 
TOTALLY FREE OF CHARGE!



www.aquafilter.com

Specifications:

Dimensions (H x W x L): 390 x 140 x 360 (mm)
Connection adapter: 1/2", 3/4” BSP
Working Temp.: 2°C - 45°C (35ºF - 113ºF)
Working Pressure: 6 bar (90 PSI)
Clear Housing (sump): poly(ethylene terephtalate) (PET)
White Housing (sump): polypropylene
Cap: polypropylene
Pressure relief valve: brass
O-ring: NBR
Number of orings: 2

The package contains:

- NSF certified, Filter Housing (double o'ring) with filter housing wrench
- Completely Assembled, Manual instructions
- 100% Factory Tested and Sterilized Ready for Installation

Additional accessories

Wrench
FXWR1-BL

Antibacterial and Antimicrobial 
Filter Cartridge Centralizing Ring 

NI-212-CENT-GR-AB

Aquafilter 
Manufacturing 
Facility 

Aquafilter Inc. 
Hunt Valley 21030, USA

us@aquafilter.com

Aquafilter Europe  
91-222 Lodz, Poland

pl@aquafilter.com

Aquafilter Germany
15234 Frankfurt, Germany

de@aquafilter.com

OR-N-880X40
NBR top O-ring 
for the housings 
 H10B, H10C, 

H10K,H105 series

OR-N-900X35
NBR bottom O-ring 

for the housings 
 H10B, H10C, 

H10K, H105 series

All Aquafilter images, trademarks, logos, and other intellectual property are the sole and exclusive property of Aquafilter, Inc. and may not be used without our express written permission.

NOTE
- Do not use with water that is microbiologically unsafe or of unknown quality without adequate disinfection before or after the system.
- Water filtration systems can help reduce the presence of contaminants. In addition, some water filtration systems can help reduce the presence of microorganisms or other contaminants with 
potential health effects.
- We  strongly recommend regularly scheduled maintenance and replacement of the filter cartridge in order for the product to perform properly.
- Replace the filter cartridge at least every 3 or 6 months (depending on water quality and water consumption)
LIMITED WARRANTY: Manufacturer warrants that this product is free from defects in materials and workmanship. This warranty, together with any and  all warranties implied by law, shall be limited 
to a period of two (2) years from the date of original purchase. 
This limited warranty does not apply to failures  that result from abuse, misuse, alteration or failure to properly comply with installation, or cartridge change instructions.
We strongly recommend adding to all point of use and point of entry a Pressure Limiting Valve to guard against unwanted extreme water pressure events pressure increases, surges, and water 
hammer  which could occur in the water pipes. Not having one installed could mean that if you ever did have to claim damage caused by a burst water filter system, the claim will be denied.

 

FHPLCLx-D-TRIPLE Series
10" three-stage in-line system made of NSF 

and WRAS certified components

360 mm 140 mm

390 mm
Filter Housing Cross-Section

Pressure Relief
Valve 

Filter sump

Double O-rings for
 extra protection


